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Immunoglobulin  Light Chain Gene Rearrangement
Is Impaired in Mice Deficient for DNA Polymerase Mu
process through its capacity to insert random nucleo-
tides at the junctions between the V, D, and J elements
(N additions) (Alt and Baltimore, 1982; Desiderio et al.,
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Claudia Berek,2 Jean-Claude Weill1,3,*
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1984). Temporal regulation of TdT expression during B1Institut National Franc¸ais de Recherche
cell development restricts N additions mainly to theMe´dicale U373
heavy chain rearrangement step in the mouse (Li et al.,Faculte´ de Me´decine Necker-Enfants Malades
1993). In addition to the action of TdT, the processing156 rue de Vaugirard
of coding ends involves a number of nibbling and filling-75730 Paris Cedex 15
in activities that have not yet been completely under-France
stood.2 Deutsches Rheumaforschungszentrum
DNA polymerase mu is a template-dependent enzymeSchumannstr. 21 - 22
with strong homology to TdT, both in sequence (61%10117 Berlin
at the protein level) and in domain organization (Aoufou-Germany
chi et al., 2000; Dominguez et al., 2000). In particular,
both enzymes share consensus residues of their BRCT
domain (BRCA-1 C-terminal domain), which is involvedSummary
in protein-protein interactions (Bork et al., 1997). Pol 
is strongly expressed in lymphoid tissues in humans,DNA polymerase mu (pol ) is a template-dependent
but, in contrast to TdT, a lower expression is also ob-polymerase closely related to the lymphoid-specific
served in a wide range of tissues (Aoufouchi et al., 2000;enzyme terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT).
Dominguez et al., 2000). TdT interacts with Ku86, whichWe report here the phenotype of pol -deficient mice.
recruits it at the Ig gene coding ends to initiate N additionSuch animals display an abnormal B cell differentia-
(Mahajan et al., 1999; Purugganan et al., 2001). Recenttion, with a specific alteration in the IgM to IgM
experiments have described a direct interaction of poltransition in bone marrow. In all mice, Ig light chain
 with the Ku86/Ku70 complex (Mahajan et al., 2002).gene rearrangement is impaired at the level of the V-
Pol  could thus participate in lymphoid and/or non-J and V-J junctions, which show extensive nibbling
lymphoid DNA transactions mediated by the NHEJ ma-of both coding extremities. These alterations lead to
chinery.a profound defect in the peripheral B cell compartment
Pol  was first considered a good candidate for thewhich, although variable between animals, results in
mutase activity responsible for Ig gene hypermutationan average 40% reduction in the splenic B cell fraction.
occurring in secondary lymphoid organs based on itsPol appears, therefore, as a key element contributing
high lymphoid expression and its high rate of base misin-to the relative homogeneity in size of light chain CDR3
corporation in vitro (Aoufouchi et al., 2000; Dominguezand taking part in Ig gene rearrangement at a stage
et al., 2000; Reynaud et al., 2001; Ruiz et al., 2001).where TdT is no longer expressed.
However, further in vitro studies did not document a
particular error-proneness of its polymerase activity butIntroduction
rather a propensity toward template misalignment that
would fit with a function in end-joining by promoting
V(D)J recombination assembles a complete Ig V se-
microhomology search (Zhang et al., 2001). Recently,
quence from separate coding elements in the genome
the capacity of pol  to bypass specific DNA lesions
by a site-specific recombination process involving a was also reported (Duvauchelle et al., 2002; Zhang et
number of lymphoid-specific and ubiquitous activities al., 2002; Havener et al., 2003).
(Hesslein and Schatz, 2001; Bassing et al., 2002). The We have constructed pol -deficient mice and re-
lymphoid-specific RAG-1 and RAG-2 proteins initiate ported at first that the Ig gene hypermutation process
the endonucleolytic cleavage at the precise border of appears unaffected in these animals but that a number
the recognition signal sequences, and ubiquitous fac- of them displayed a marked B cell deficit (Bertocci et
tors involved in nonhomologous end-joining (NHEJ) (Ar- al., 2002). We report here that light chain gene re-
temis, Ku70, Ku86, DNA-PKcs, DNA ligase IV, and arrangement is altered in pol / mice, with extensive
XRCC4) mediate the opening and joining of the hair- reduction in  light chain CDR3 length. These results
pinned coding ends (Gellert, 1997; Lieber, 1999; Mos- suggest that pol  participates in the processing of DNA
hous et al., 2001; Ma et al., 2002). ends during Ig gene rearrangement, ensuring their rela-
Between the cutting and rejoining steps, extensive tive integrity at developmental stages where a large
modification of coding ends takes place, affecting junctional diversity seems unnecessary.
mostly the heavy chain locus. The third lymphoid-spe-
cific factor involved in V(D)J rearrangement is the en- Results
zyme terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT). It is
dispensable but plays a major role in the diversification Tissue-Specific Expression of Mouse Pol : A More
Ubiquitous Pattern Than in Humans
Expression of pol  in human tissues was found to be*Correspondence: reynaud@necker.fr (C.-A.R.); weill@necker.fr (J.-C.W.)
3 These authors share senior authorship. higher in lymphoid organs such as thymus and lymph
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phocytes from 34 pol -deficient mice showed in effect
a large variation between animals in the proportion of
B cells in the spleen, including between animals of the
same litter (from 5% to 60%) (Figure 2C). Whereas about
one-third of the animals have a B cell content falling
within the normal range, an average reduction of 37%
in the proportion of splenic B cells was observed (34.2%
of splenic B cells compared to 54.2%; Figure 2C). All
data presented in this paper have been obtained with
animals representing intercrosses of 129/C57Bl/6 het-
erozygotes. However, other animals obtained after two
additional backcrosses on the C57Bl/6 backgroundFigure 1. Lymphoid and Nonlymphoid Expression of DNA Polymer-
showed a similar B cell deficit (an average of 35.7% Base Mu in the Mouse
cells for 11 mice analyzed). The observed variability ofTwo micrograms of poly(A) RNA from several mouse tissues was
analyzed by Northern blotting and hybridization with a 1.2 kb probe the B cell deficit thus appears unlinked to the genetic
spanning the untranslated region of the mouse pol  mRNA se- heterogeneity of the knockout mice.
quence. Actin hybridization is shown as control. Exposure time is This deficiency, which mostly affects the naive recir-
6 hr for the pol  probe.
culating splenic B cell compartment, prompted us to ask
whether pol could play a role in Ig gene rearrangement.
Analysis of bone marrow B220-positive cells revealednodes, with tonsillar B cells and Burkitt’s lymphomas
no accumulation in the IgM CD43 compartment (datadisplaying the strongest expression (Aoufouchi et al.,
not shown). In contrast, there was a marked increase in2000; Dominguez et al., 2000). Whereas pol  is well
the IgM to IgM ratio, suggesting that the transitionexpressed in mouse lymphoid tissues, its expression
from IgM to IgM (the phase where  light chain genepattern appears also high in a variety of other tissues,
rearrangement takes place) is slowed down (Figure 3A).including skin and brain (Figure 1). It is noticeably low
Twelve out of fifteen mice analyzed showed such anin testis, a tissue in which many repair or translesional
accumulation at the IgM stage in bone marrow B cells.DNA polymerases (beta, eta, zeta, iota, kappa, lambda)
The further steps of maturation within the IgM compart-are strongly expressed. In the light of the molecular data
ment, monitored by the coordinated modulation of thereported below, we also studied its expression in bone
IgM and B220 surface markers, appeared unaffectedmarrow B220-positive cells by semiquantitative RT-PCR
(Figure 3B). Furthermore, nine heterozygous mice ana-and found it to be about twice the expression level in
lyzed by these criteria failed to show any phenotype.thymus (data not shown).
A B Cell Defect in Pol -Deficient Animals Anomalous V-J Junctions in Pol -Deficient Mice
DJ, VDJ, and V-J1,2,4,5 rearrangements were ampli-A systematic histological survey of various mouse or-
gans revealed a lower cellularity of peripheral lymphoid fied from IgM B220 bone marrow cells, and V-
J1,2,4,5 and V1-J1 from splenic B cells. In additiontissues, spleen, lymph nodes, and Peyer’s patches as
the only apparent anomaly (data not shown). to the analysis of rearrangement of the bulk of V genes
using consensus amplification primers, the V41-J1FACS analysis was therefore performed on thymus,
spleen, and Peyer’s patches with T cell- and/or B cell- rearrangement was also specifically amplified. D-J and
V-D-J junctions showed no difference between wild-specific markers. No quantitative modification was ob-
served in thymus of pol -deficient animals, either with type and pol -deficient animals (Table 1 and data not
shown). In both types of animals, heavy chain CDR3CD4/CD8 labeling or with -TCR labeling of CD4-CD8
double-negative thymocytes (Figure 2A). In contrast, a vary within a 40 nucleotide range (from 18 to 58 base
pairs), a variability created by the trimming of the fourmarked B cell deficiency was observed in spleen and
Peyer’s patches in about half of the pol-deficient mice. coding ends and the process of N nucleotide addition.
CDR3 of rearranged V genes from normal miceThis occurs without alteration of the B cell differentiation
stages as indicated by the fluorescence intensity of the showed an average length of 27 nucleotides in IgM
B220 bone marrow B cells (Figure 4 and Table 1). TheirIgM and IgD staining (Figure 2A). In contrast to total B
cells, the proportion of  cells in the spleen appears size varied only over a range of 10 nucleotides, indicat-
ing that variability of V to J junctions is mechanisticallyrelatively unaffected, resulting in an increased / ratio
in animals with a reduced B cell content (Figure 2A and controlled, prior to selection at the rearrangement step.
In contrast, V-J1 rearrangements from pol -deficientSupplementary Table S1 at http://www.immunity.com/
cgi/content/full/19/2/203/DC1). A tissue section of Pey- mice showed considerable CDR3 shortening, and this
was seen both on the bulk of the rearranged V geneser’s patches from a pol -deficient mouse with 25%
splenic B cell content shows that the overall low B cell and on rearrangement of the specific V41 gene (Figure
4 and Table 1). CDR3 were on the average 6 bp shorternumbers in this knockout mouse are reflected in the
small and underdeveloped B cell compartment (Figure (10 bp for V41) and showed considerable size heteroge-
neity. They varied in length from 0 to 32 base pairs,2B). The characteristic segregation of T and B cells into
distinct compartments was missing, and, although a with deletions extending up to 9 base pairs into the
framework region. A CDR3 shortening and an extensivehigh proportion of cells stained for PNA, a classical
germinal center structure was not apparent. size heterogeneity is also observed for V genes re-
arranged to other Js, with an average of 3 base pairAnalysis of the B220-positive fraction of splenic lym-
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Figure 2. A B Cell Deficit in Peripheral
Lymphoid Tissues of Pol -Deficient Mice
(A) Cells from spleen, Peyer’s patches, and
thymus of a pol -deficient mouse and a lit-
termate control were analyzed by flow cytom-
etry with the indicated antibodies. For 
T cell staining, newborn animals were studied
and cells in the CD4/CD8 double-negative
gate were analyzed. Percentages of cells in
relevant quadrants, or relevant half, are indi-
cated.
(B) Immunostaining of histological sections
from Peyer’s patches of a pol -deficient
mouse and a littermate control with biotinyl-
ated anti-B220, anti-CD4 antibodies, and
PNA, revealed by ExtrAvidine coupled to al-
kaline phosphatase. Magnification, 40.
(C) The proportion of B cells in the spleen of
34 pol -deficient mice and of an equivalent
number of wild-type littermates (between 3
to 7 months of age) was determined by B220
labeling. The mean value is indicated. Statisti-
cal significance: p 	 107.
loss in knockout mice and a CDR3 size variation be- counterselected among splenic B cells, with an average
of 7 base pair loss among V-J1 junctions (4 basetween 1–37 bp compared to 22–32 bp in control animals
(Figure 4C, Supplemental Figure S1, and Table 1). This pairs for in-frame sequences). The effect is particularly
noticeable on the histogram of CDR3 sizes, where theend processing does not appear to have any sequence
bias, since it affects both V and J coding ends, re- 27 nucleotide length, consensus for most light chain
rearrangements, fails to emerge among V- (and V41-)arrangements to all Js and J, and a large set of V
genes that shows no repertoire bias (data not shown J1 rearrangements in splenic pol -deficient B cells
(Figure 4B). A small CDR3 size difference was also ob-and Table 1 and Figure 4).
Surprisingly, this CDR3 shortening was only partially served among splenic V-J5 and V1-J1 rearrange-
Figure 3. Impairment of the IgM to IgM
Transition in Bone Marrow B Cells from Pol
-Deficient Mice
(A) The ratio of IgM over IgM B220 cells
in bone marrow was determined for 15 pol
-deficient mice and an equivalent number
of littermate controls. The mean value is indi-
cated. Statistical significance: p 	 105.
(B) Flow cytometry analysis of bone marrow
cells from a pol -deficient mouse and a wild-
type control. The IgM over IgM ratio is indi-
cated.
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Table 1. CDR3 Length of Heavy and Light Chain Rearrangements in Pol -Deficient Mice
Average CDR3 Length in bp (Number of Sequences) CDR3 Size Range in bp
Ig Gene Rearrangement Mice Total Sequences In-Frame Sequences Out-of-Frame Sequences Total Sequences
Bone Marrowa
V(D)JH4 / 39.0 (65) 38.3 (40) 40.1 (25) 18–56
/ 39.3 (60) 39.0 (38) 39.9 (22) 22–58
V-J1 / 27.2 (35) 27.2 (14) 27.2 (21) 23–30
/ 21.2 (40) 21.0 (13) 21.3 (27) 7–32
V41-J1 / 27.3 (25) 27.2 (16) 27.4 (9) 21–31
/ 17.2 (35) 17.4 (14) 17.1 (21) (0)d–30
V-J2 / 27.4 (26) 27.3 (9) 27.4 (17) 25–31
/ 24.8 (43) 26.7 (11) 24.2 (32) 16–31
V-J4 / 27.0 (23) 26.6 (8) 27.3 (15) 24–31
/ 23.8 (52) 24.9 (17) 23.3 (35) 2–33
V-J5 / 27.7 (31) 27.0 (9) 28.0 (22) 22–32
/ 24.5 (34) 26.4 (10) 23.7 (24) 1–37
Spleenb
V-J1 / 27.5 (39) 27.1 (22) 28.0 (17) 22–31
/ 20.0 (41) 23.1 (13) 17.8 (24) (0)d–31
V41-J1 / 26.2 (35) 26.6 (26) 25.1 (9) 15–30
/ 20.9 (43) 20.8 (24) 21.0 (19) 3–30
V-J2 / 26.4 (40) 26.9 (22) 25.9 (18) 24–29
/ 23.6 (43) 24.7 (21) 22.6 (22) (0)d–31
V-J4 / 27.3 (26) 27.4 (16) 27.3 (10) 23–31
/ 24.9 (49) 25.4 (27) 24.2 (22) 14–33
V-J5 / 26.5 (32) 27.0 (20) 25.7 (12) 23–30
/ 24.2 (40) 25.7 (25) 21.9 (15) 1–30
V1-J1c / 27.2 (29) 27.0 (21) 27.9 (8) 26–29
/ 26.2 (29) 27.2 (20) 23.9 (9) 17–30
a B220/IgM cells.
b B220 cells.
c CD19/ cells.
d 0 in parentheses stands for deletions extending in the framework region.
ments, which is mainly contributed by out-of-frame se- of vectors expressing the complete RAG-1 and RAG-2
proteins in embryonic fibroblasts. Similar rearrangementquences (4 base pair difference). The canonical length
of 27 nucleotides is observed in 75% of the in-frame efficiencies were obtained upon transfection of pol /
and wild-type MEFs (0.1%–1.5%) with similar variationsV-J5 CDR3, compared to 90% in controls, and in 85%
compared to 100% of the functional V sequences. between experiments (data not shown). Given the fact
that wild-type cells express very low amounts of pol ,There thus appears to be a gradient in the counterselec-
tion of shortened Ig light chain junctions from V-J1 we chose to compare rearranged substrates recovered
from pol -deficient fibroblasts that have or have notto V-J5 and V-J rearrangements (Table 1). This effi-
cient counterselection at the level of  light chain re- been cotransfected with pol -expression vectors. Co-
transfection of rearrangement substrates with TdT-arrangements seems correlated with a maintenance of
the proportion of  B cells in spleen, which is kept in expressing vectors was used as control.
No effect of pol  expression on the average lengthall pol -deficient mice at levels equivalent to those
observed in wild-type animals (Figure 2A and Supple- of coding ends was observed in this assay (Table 2).
However, in the presence of pol , single base additionsmental Table S1).
Several pol -deficent mice were independently ana- were observed in 16% of the junctions (compared to
lyzed and pooled in this study. They all showed a similar none in pol-deficient fibroblasts). Such additions were,
CDR3 shortening, independently of their B cell deficit. moreover, biased toward A and T bases (10 out of 14
We studied whether an effect on CDR3 length could cases) (Figure 5A). When transfected in equimolar ratio
occur on TCR genes as well, without resulting in any with TdT, pol  competes moderately with TdT for the
cell deficit. We therefore analyzed V
2, V
8, and V
11 capacity of the latter to add N nucleotides. Moreover,
rearrangements by CDR3 spectratyping (Cabaniols et the reduction observed in the proportion of junctions
al., 2001) and found no incidence of pol  deficiency harboring N additions may not be specific. In effect,
on the average CDR3 length of these TCR
 (data not cotransfection of TdT with pol  as control (a DNA poly-
shown). merase with homology with pol ; Aoufouchi et al., 2000)
yielded a similar reduction (Table 2). These data thus
confirm the capacity of pol  to be recruited amongPol  Mediates Single Base Junctional Addition
proteins involved in the processing of DNA ends duringin an In Vitro Rearrangement Assay
rearrangement, although such an in vitro assay doesRearrangement was studied upon transfection of the
pHJ290 substrate (Lieber et al., 1988) in the presence not clearly mimic the in vivo phenotype.
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Figure 4. Altered V-J Junctions in Bone Marrow and Spleen B220 Cells from Pol -Deficient Mice
(A) Examples of V41-J1 junctions obtained from bone marrow IgM B220 cells of pol -deficient and control mice. The CDR3 is overlined,
P nucleotide additions underlined, and in-frame and out-of-frame rearrangements marked by and , respectively. CDR3 is defined according
to Kabat’s nomenclature (Kabat et al., 1987).
(B) Distribution of CDR3 length (in base pairs) of V-J1 and V-J5 rearrangements from bone marrow and spleen cells. The numbers
indicated for the abscissa mark the CDR3 lengths corresponding to in-frame rearrangements. The average values are listed in Table 1.
Distribution of CDR3 length of V-J2 and V-J4 rearrangements is shown in Supplemental Figure S1 at http://www.immunity.com/cgi/
content/full/19/2/203/DC1.
(C) Reduction in CDR3 length of various  light chain rearrangements from pol -deficient animals compared to normal littermates. Asterisks
mark p values, calculated for data on total sequences. ***, 	105; **, 	103; *, 	 0.05.
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Table 2. Analysis of Coding Joins Obtained by Transient V(D)J Recombination Assay in Pol -Deficient MEFs
Average Number of
Average Number of Nucleotides Added per
Number of Nucleotides Deleted from % of Sequences Sequence with N Addition % of Sequences
Sequences Both Coding Ends with N Addition (Nucleotide Number Range) with P Addition
MEF/ 33 6.9 0 0 (0) 3
MEF/  pol  86 7.0 16 1.0 (1) 9
MEF/  TdT 41 4.7 61 2.4 (1–5) 24
MEF/  TdT pol  39 6.4 38 2.3 (1–5) 26
MEF/  pol 30 6.3 0 0 (0) 7
MEF/  TdT pol  28 5.0 43 2.2 (1–7) 11
No Increased X-Ray Sensitivity of Pol of pol -deficient fibroblasts to DNA double-strand
breaks was studied by exposure to variable doses of-Deficient Fibroblasts
To assess the possible participation of pol  in other radiation. These fibroblasts displayed no specific sensi-
tivity to X-rays (Figure 5B), indicating that pol  is dis-Ku70/Ku80-mediated DNA transactions, the sensitivity
pensable for the double-strand break DNA repair path-
way in this cell lineage.
Discussion
We addressed here the question of the physiological role
of DNA polymerase mu by the analysis of pol -deficient
mice. A systematic survey of various lymphoid and non-
lymphoid tissues indicated a defect in the naive periph-
eral B cell pool as the only recurrent phenotype in these
mice: although quite variable between animals, it repre-
sents an average reduction of about 40% of the periph-
eral splenic B cell population. At the level of B cell differ-
entiation in bone marrow, an increased proportion of
B220 IgM over IgM B cells was observed in most
animals, suggesting an impairment of this develop-
mental transition corresponding to  light chain gene
rearrangement.
Analysis of V-J1 junctions revealed an anomaly of
rearrangement in all pol -deficient animals, as they
were on average 6 bp shorter than in controls. The aver-
age reduction in size, was less pronounced but still
significant for V genes rearranged to other Js, around
3–4 bp, and for V-J rearrangements as well. For all 
rearrangements, the spectrum of junctional variability
extended over 40 bp, whereas such variation did not
exceed 10 bp in normal animals. This molecular defect
is, moreover, observed in all pol -deficient animals,
irrespective of the severity of their B cell deficit.
Surprisingly, such abnormal junctions were only par-
tially counterselected in the spleen. Only 40% of the in-
frame V-J1 sequences had a CDR3 size of 27 base
pairs, a size characteristic of most light chain gene re-Figure 5. Functional Assays of Pol -Deficient Embryonic Fibro-
blasts arrangements, compared to 85% in splenic B cells from
normal mice. The proportion of splenic V-J junctions of(A) Pol  expression generates single base additions at coding junc-
tions in a transient in vitro rearrangement assay. Rearranged pHJ290 canonical length was close to normal for V-J5 re-
substrates were recovered after cotransfection of pol -deficient arrangements, and for  light chain genes as well. There
MEFs with RAG-1, RAG-2, and pol  expression vectors. The four- was, nevertheless, no noticeable increase in J2 to J5
teen cases of single base insertion at the coding junction among
usage (data not shown). It is thus unlikely that such86 sequences obtained are represented (see Table 2). The pHJ290
shortened V-J1 junctions might be edited by furtherrearrangement substrate (Lieber et al., 1988) is schematized on top,
with the lactose promoter (lac) driving transcription of the chloram- rearrangement to downstream Js and kept in the ge-
phenicol acetyl transferase gene (CAT) after the transcription termi- nome by inversion (or as a nonfunctional allele). The
nator (OOP) has been removed by rearrangement that excises the reasons for inefficient counterselection and for the ob-
recombination signal sequences (black triangles). served B-cell deficit are unclear. One possible explana-
(B) MEFs from pol -deficient mice are not sensitive to ionizing
tion is that, while shortened V-J junctions would allowradiations. Pol -deficient and wild-type MEFs were irradiated with
for B cell emigration from the bone marrow, they couldthe indicated X-ray dose, and the survival fraction estimated after 7
days of culture. Results are the mean of three different experiments. interfere with proper survival at the periphery. Studying
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lymphocyte lifespans in pol -deficient mice will allow could be addressed by studying the phenotype of pol
 and TdT double knockouts.us to address this issue. One should note that, although
V-J junctions are affected to a similar extent, rearrange- Human pol  has been proposed to be involved in
NHEJ through its capacity to form foci after -ray irradia-ments of canonical length are efficiently selected in the
spleen. Accordingly, the absolute amount of -positive tion and to bind to DNA ends through interaction with
the Ku-XRCC4-DNA ligase IV complex in vitro (Mahajancells is unaffected in B cell-deficient animals, which
would fit with a B lymphocyte lifespan relying on “tonic et al., 2002). Mouse pol -deficient fibroblasts were not
sensitive to X-rays, suggesting that, if pol  is indeedsignals” (Pillai, 1999) delivered by an Ig molecule with
a proper configuration of its light chain CDR3. involved, there must exist a redundancy among DNA
polymerases for the fill-in activity involved in double-Heavy chain gene rearrangement involves extensive
processing of DNA ends by exonucleolytic trimming and strand break joining. Such a redundancy may neverthe-
less vary between tissues. This has been shown forTdT-mediated N nucleotide addition. By contrast,  light
chains show rather homogeneous junctions, harboring DNA-PKcs, whose deficiency has a different incidence
on ES cells or on fibroblasts for ionizing radiation sensi-mainly CDR3 of 9 amino acids that include the proline
amino acid which constitutes the last or one before last tivity (Gao et al., 1998).
In conclusion, DNA polymerase mu emerges from thiscodon of all V genes. Such a residue is indeed a major
invariant in the  repertoire in both mice and humans study as another partner of the V(D)J recombination
machinery. Strikingly, pol  appears to achieve a role(Tomlinson et al., 1995). For  light chain, this restricted
processing is surprisingly achieved already at the re- somewhat symmetrical to the one of TdT, ensuring the
restricted junctional diversity of  light chain rearrange-arrangements stage; it suggests that, in the heavy to
light chain transition, not only N nucleotide additions ment while TdT increases diversity at the heavy chain
junctions. Many puzzling questions remain. In all polbut also trimming activities are downregulated. On the
basis of our results on pol -deficient mice, we would -deficient animals, many of the altered  light chain
rearrangements produced in bone marrow seem to belike to propose that such a restricted trimming activity
probably results from the balance of several factors. neither edited nor negatively selected while B cells mi-
grate to the spleen. In approximately half of the animals,First, a downregulation of exonucleolytic processing of
coding ends as pre-B cells undergo successive light this alteration leads to a severe loss of B cells in the
periphery. Moreover, such alteration in B cell homeosta-chain gene rearrangements, from J1 to downstream
Js and to the  locus, as revealed by the stronger sis predisposes the corresponding animals to a patho-
logical state as they age, with elevated serum IgE levelsnibbling affecting J1 junctions. Second, a role of pol
 in controlling such a processing, either by protecting and immune-based inflammatory manifestations (our
unpublished data). Last, whereas the alteration of thecoding ends from an exonucleolytic attack or by filling
in 3-recessed DNA ends. B cell differentiation pathway appears as the only quan-
titative modification in pol-deficient mice, it remains toIt is at the moment unsettled as to what extent such
a fill-in activity matches the catalytic properties of pol be ascertained whether other types of rearrangements
could be altered as well, in particular among lymphoid. Contrarily to initial claims (Dominguez et al., 2000),
this enzyme does not appear particularly error prone subsets that rely on invariant or canonical V(D)J re-
arrangements.(Zhang et al., 2001), and this would fit with the lack of
base substitution observed around light chain junctions.
Experimental ProceduresOn the other hand, it displays a modest catalytic effi-
ciency in vitro, with frequent template realignment
Animals(Zhang et al., 2001), but neither frameshifts nor homol-
Construction of pol -deficient animals has been reported pre-
ogy-mediated joinings are particularly frequent events viously (Bertocci et al., 2002). All animals studied here are inter-
at V to J junctions. However, translesional DNA poly- crosses of 129/C57BL/6 pol / heterozygotes, with no further
backcross on a specific strain. They thus represent a mixed geneticmerases rely crucially on accessory factors that tether
background, contributed equally by the 129 and the C57BL/6 strainsthem to their template and drastically affect their cata-
at the population level. Three- to seven-month-old mice were usedlytic potential (Tang et al., 2000). The behavior of pol 
in this study. Age-matched wild-type littermates were used as con-within the enzymatic complex recruited around Ig junc-
trol in all experiments.
tions might therefore differ from the one observed on
DNA templates in vitro. Northern Blot Analysis
An assay using rearrangement substrates transfected A Multiple Choice Tissue blot (containing poly(A) RNA) from Ori-
gene was hybridized with a 1.2 kb probe spanning from exon 10 toin embryonic fibroblasts confirmed the recruitment of
the end of the 3 untranslated region of mouse pol  cDNA (Aoufou-the pol  polymerase to the coding junctions, at which
chi et al., 2000). This probe was obtained by amplification of genomicsingle nucleotides were specifically inserted. However,
DNA with the following primers: exon 10, GGGAGCTACGGCGGTT
this assay failed to reproduce the in vivo phenotype of CAGC and 3 NC, CAGGCCCTGAAGGAGGCAG.
increased end processing in the absence of pol. It thus
suggests that such a phenotype requires the chromatin Flow Cytometry
configuration of the Ig genes, and probably the precise Single-cell suspensions from spleen, Peyer’s patches, thymus, and
bone marrow were analyzed using a FACStar apparatus and Cell-combination of accessory factors present at the light
Quest software (BD Biosciences) after staining with the followingchain rearrangement stage, to be manifest. A splicing
reagents: anti-IgD-PE (clone 11-26), goat anti-mouse IgM-FITC, anti-variant of TdT has recently been proposed as a putative
-PE (clone JC5-1), and anti--FITC (clone 187.1) from Southern
exonuclease involved in the processing of coding ends Biotechnology Associated; anti-B220-PE (clone RA3-6B2), anti-CD19-
(Thai et al., 2002). Such a proposition, which was based bio (clone 1D3), anti-CD4-PE or bio (clone RM 4-5), anti-CD8-FITC or
bio (clone 53-6.7), anti-CD43-bio (clone S7), anti--TCR-FITCmainly on in vitro rearrangement and enzymatic assays,
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(clone GL3), anti-CD3-PE (clone 145-2C11), and Streptavidin- the Institut National de la Sante´ et de la Recherche Me´dicale, the
A.C.I. “Biologie du De´veloppement et Physiologie Inte´grative” of theCychrome from BD Biosciences; peanut agglutinin (PNA)-FITC from
Vector. Cell sorting was performed with a FACS Vantage apparatus Ministe`re de la Recherche, and by grants from the Association de
Recherches contre le Cancer and from the Fondation Princesse(BD Biosciences). Bone marrow B cells were enriched before IgM
B220 cell sorting by depletion of macrophages with CD11b Mi- Grace de Monaco.
croBeads (Miltenyi Biotec). B220 and CD19/ cells were isolated
from spleen. Received: March 22, 2003
Revised: May 7, 2003
Accepted: May 14, 2003Immunohistochemistry
Published: August 19, 2003Frozen tissue sections of 6–8 m from Peyer’s patches (3- to
4-month-old animals) were stained with biotinylated primary anti-
bodies against B220 (clone RA36B2) and CD4 (clone GK1.5, kindly References
provided by T. Geske, DRZF) and biotinylated PNA (Vector). Extra-
vidine coupled with alkaline phosphatase was used for detection Alt, F.W., and Baltimore, D. (1982). Joining of immunoglobulin heavy
and revealed using the BCIP/NBT Color Development Substrate kit chain gene segments: implications from a chromosome with evi-
(Promega). dence of three D-JH fusions. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 79, 4118–
4122.
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sequencing kit and analysis on an ABI Prism 310 (Applera).
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Embryonic fibroblats of pol -deficient mice and control animals
Cocea, L., De Smet, A., Saghatchian, M., Fillatreau, S., Ferradini, L.,were generated from day 13.5 embryos and used after one or two
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